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May 21st. John Johnston & Janet Murray in Moffat had a Daughter Bap't called — Janet 22
May 22nd. Walter Moffat & Mary Ballantyne in Moffat had a Daughter Baptiz'd called — Simon 23
June 4th. John Maitland & Helen Johnston in Grephine had a Daughter Bap't called
24
At the same time J. Johnston & Mat in Middleton had a Natural Son Bap't called Robert 25
July 9th. James Fraser & Janet Brown in Granton had a Daughter Bap't called — Sean 26
Adam Brown in Minigape & Janet Maitland had a Natural Bap't said they called — Sean 27
July 16th. John Murray in Carmine & Eliza Welsh had a Son Bap't called — David 27
July 3rd. John Graham & Janet Maitland in Granton had a Son Bap't called — John 29
July 30th. Neil Wilson & Jean Charters in Moffat had a Daughter Bap't called — Nicholas 30
Aug. 10th. John Murray & Jean Gillespie in Brecloche had a Daughter Bap't called — Mary 31
Sept. 6th. James Balfour & Agnes Clark in Moffat had a Son Bap't called — Adam 32
Aug. 20th. J. Scott & Mary Dobie in Biddingshad a daught Bap't called — Margaret 33
Sept. 10th. John Maitland & Isabel Tait in Moffat had a Son Bap't called — Thomas 34
Sept. 22nd. J. MacIver & Isobel Letham in Achlachan had a Son Bap't called — James 35
Oct. 27th. Andrew & Jean Moffat in Brecloche had a Son Bap't called — Agnes 36
Peter & William Stewart & Jean Brown in Middleton had a Daughter Bap't called —